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Commencing on Aprii 16, 1913, trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :

Bead Down Road Up

STATIONS 
Lv Chat lottetown 
Lv Hanter River 
Lv Emerald Jj 
Le Kensington 
Ar Summet.ide

Made-to-Ofdef
$18.00 TO $30.00

Le Summerside 
Le pnrt Hill 
Le O’Liary 
Ar Tignish 
Le Etneia'd Jono 
Ar 0:tpe Travene

Le Charlottetown 
Le Mount Stewart 
Le Morel!
Le St Peers 
Ar Sonria 
Ar Elmira 
Ar Cardigan 
Ar Mon’ague 
Ai Georgetown

AM AJt
A.M P M
8 45 4 55 
7 43 3 2d
6 57 2 10
5 45 13 10
7 40

Lv Chailoltetown Ar 10 00 9 45 
Le Vernon River Ar 8 23 8 31 
Ar Murray Harbor Le 6 30 7 00 

, AM A.M

H. McEWEN Supt. P. E. I. Railway

i

A GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet end 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 
but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 
our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It's wor‘h the money 

every time ....

Our stock of Orercoatifigg for Winter wear is 

large and includes everything that is popular and 

serviceable. We will guarantee every cloth we show 

you to be honest value, and we know it will give you 
satisfaction.

We have a big assortment of the popular

Njeltons and Beavers
In Black, Blue and Plain Greys in light and dark 

shades.
In TWEEDS, we have all newest patterns and 

colors, Dark Greys, Browns, in plain and in patterns, 

also nice Grey and Brown mixtures.

We will make you a nice Overcoat at any price 

from $18.00 to $30 00. We will make it in any 

style you wish, and we will guarantee to give you a 

perfect fit with lots of style, and first class workman
ship.

Have your Overcoat made to your order here and 

you will have double the satisfaction, wear and good 

looks, that you can get in a “ Ready-made," and you 

will he saving money in the end as well.

COME IN TODAY.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS and FURNISHERS

:o:-

HICKEY & NICHOLSON ToHacco Co.

Daily expected per echoon- 

“ R. Bowers” and “ Free 

Idom," one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P. E, I.

I Nov. 80 1910.

if Citato

LIME
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.
Orders left at Kilns on St, 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

0* Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

Tenders for Coal
Any person who li the 10I# heed of a 

family, 01 any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion lend tn Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant moat appear In person at the .Do
minion Land* Agencyagency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, sen, 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
borner tender.

Doties—Six months’ residence upon 
and ealtieatlon" of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
a farm of at leaat 80 acre» solely owned 
and occupied by him or by bis father 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or tie 
ter,

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good Blending may pre-empts quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
$3 GO per acre

Dotlee—Muet reside upon the home 
Btead or preemption six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acre* extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
bis homestesd right and cannot obtair 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
gl.OO per acre. Duties.—Muet reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a boose 
worth $300.00.

W. W. COSY,
Deputy of the Minister of tbe Interior.

Job Printing at tbe Herald 
Office.

Charlottetown, Summer 
side and Georgetown, | 
also L Hospital for In
sane.

Interest in Fo* Missions Re
acts strong on onr ml 
for the Church at home.

American Catholics are beginning to 
real as this principle of Christian life.

Get In touch with tbe Acta of present 
I dey A poetise among heathen peoples

Duaxtmht or Pcblic Woxxa,
Charlottetown, P. E, Island, 

May 1, 1618.
SEALED TENDERS will be reo.lv.d 

at this Department until noon on

Read The Field Afar,
OBOiN or THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Itoienary 
Seminary.

Subscription : Fifty Osnts a Year 
Send le stamps if preferred. 

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 
Enclose e One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

c. McLiOD, L C. I i tl. BINÎIS

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

%g~ MONEY TO LOAN *d

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Sc:tia Chambers.

July 26, 1911—tf

On the night of April 24, 1871, a 
torrent of lava burst forth from Mount 
Vesuvius, succeeding an unusual 
outpouring of fltmee and em ke, 
which had lasted for several mon.hi. 
Tbe eruption listed three days, and 
during this period of time two villages 
were overwhelmed and a targe tract 
of 00unity, under cultivation, wit 
laid desolate. During lb& eruption 
a shower of fine black dust fell all 
about Naples and the adj xeot region, 
causing great annoyance to tbe io- 
hebitapis, wbo were almost suffocated

, A shower of
extraordinary quantity of iron sand, 
closed up the more striking pheno
menon of the eruption. The streets 
of Nsples were filled with the dust to 
he depth of several inches. A wit

ness of this strange phenomenon thus 
describes the damage done:

1 The toad was encumbered with 
ashes, and ton loads were being swept 
off the roofs. Looking right and left 
over ibis once" fertile tract of land, I 
never saw a scene of greater desola- 
latioo. Ac fir at tbe eye can reach 
•everything is withered, and the build- 
log promise of a rich harvest i« re
duced to what I might have taken In 
my band acd crumbled to du.t. Tall 
trees, poplars and cypresses, instead 
of quivering in the gentle breeze, are 
rigid and immovable. Rows of 
festooned vines, giving hopes only 
last weer of an abundant vintage— 
all are dead Tbe same scene of 
desolation extends all round the 
mountain, and many thousands who 
are gra e'ul for the preservation oi 
their lives and homes are reduced to 
absolute wsnt.

1 Such is the sad spectacle which 
this once rich and lovely district 
presents as far at tbe bed of lava, 
which cuts off farther progress. * * 
Judge what the apprehensions of tbe 
inhabitants must have been when 
they law the river of fire coming down 
upon them, and beard the cracklings 
of the scoria as they rolled over and 
over, and looking at the shrubs and 
trees withering in their agony 1 * *
We cross the first stream, burning hot 
to the feet, and still emitting sulphur
ous clouBlets of smoke. Tbe hot 
L/a is still ruuning down slowly 
loderneath. I take op some pieces, 
ihioing wi b all the colon of tbe 
alnbow ; but they are too hot to hold 
ilthough they have been exposed to 
be air for nearly two weeks.

Looking up and down I tee a 
nigh y sheet, covering msny acres ol 
rich ground, from which smoke is 
.till issuing from a thousand fiasures.
* * * We traverse tbe interval 
letween lb sheet of lava and that 
vhich des r ytd portions of San 
Sebastians and Mina. We climb 
Ip un'il Wti I trive at the luo-mit ol 
the 1 "ream . I tread 00 fragments ol 
hoosee, intermingled with the scoriae.
* * * We then arrive at Mises, 
where the «me icene of destruction 
is repeated. Here a Catholic church 
hat been miraculously preserved, 
while hnuies have been thrown down, 
broken into 1 hundred fragments.

Many havs lost their dwellings 
and their lands ; all have lost their 
industrial occupation. It is esti
mated that upward of two hundred 
ilvei were lost.1 Since its first 
famous eiup'ion in 79 A. D , when 
Pompeii sod Herculaneam were de»

'be army. I called them around me 
•nd commanded them to address 
their God io their behslf, No sooner 
had they fallen on their knees to pray 
than a copious and refreshing rain 
fell from tbe heavens. But while the 
rain was refreshing to os, it drove 
furiously against tbe enemies like a 
tempest of hail, attended with vivid 
fhshes of lightning and dreadful 
clips of thunder.’

The Christian soldiers wbo had 
saved the Roman army by their pray, 
ers were a’terwards distinguished by 
tbe name of the ‘ Thundering Legion.' 
But notwithstanding tbe pear age in 
his letter to the Sentie where he lays, 
1 Wherefore, since tbe 

stones, attended by" an people (the Thun défin g Legion) are 
•o powerful with their God, let us 
grant to tbe Christiane full liberty of 
professing themselves such, lest they 
employ tbtir prayers against us. 
My will is that their religion be no 
longer considered a crime in them " 
many Christians suff/red during bis 
reign.

Among the illustrious wbo received 
tbe crown of martyrdom were Saints 
Justin and Polycarp the illustrious 
Bishop of Smyrna. Aurelius died in 
the nineteenth year of hit reign and 
fifty-ninth of his age, A. D. 180 He 
was the last of those s yled tbe five 
good emperors.

•re Carmelite nuns. A sister of Lord 
Dsebig i te a aleter ol Charily at 
Shanghai,. Four of Lord Trlmee- 
town’e elatert are nnna and among 
young Lord Pelre’e aunts on the 
Petre side one te a nun of tbe Order 
of the Good Shephird, et Glasglow; 
another la a bun < f the asms order 
at Hammersmith, and a third i« • 
Sister of Charily at Cer'.ielo Place.

Founding of San Francisco

Education ot God s Poor.

Old Spaaisk Deeawit Jut Deciphered 
Film IsU Mere Birth ef the 

- jUfr. -

1
An old Spao’eh ecclesiastical donn
ent in the possession of the Univer

sity of O I i for ni s hie yielded a new 
story of (he founding of Sin Fran
cisco, which places the date on 
Maroh 27, 1776, before the bli'.h of 
tbe nation.

The document ia in tbe R>birt B. 
McGowan collection, presented by 
the late OjUis P. Huntington, and it 
tells oi tbe j >urney from Seeora, 
Mexico, of Padro Font, wbo founded 

mission at Yams, A-isons, then 
crossed at Sm Diego and moved up 
tbe coast to San Francisco.

There, ‘ on tbe extremity of the 
white cliff at the inner point of tbe 
eote.-a 00 to tbe harbor’ the oroee 
wae planted and a settlement es
tablished.

All Skia Bissâtes
ME OMMKMED IT /

BAD BLOOD.
No one can expect to be free from some 

form or other of akin trouble unies» the 
blood ia kept in good shape.

The blood can easily be purified and 
the akin disease cured by the use of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, that old and 
widely known blood medicine.

It has been on the market for over 
35 years and its reputation is unrivalled.

Mrs. Lillie Mitchell, Guelph, Oetj 
writes:—“I was teeoMa '
My body was covered with 1 
akin eruptions. Although I tried many 
different remedies I could get nothing to 
give me relief. Finally I got a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bittern, which completely 
cured me.”

Manufactured only by The T. Milt)uni 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

No man oen hope to understand 
tbe principles which govern feminine 
fashion». A men went with hie wifo 
while she bought some drees goods.

• This s< off,’ he said is pretty and 
would make yon a good drees.’

1 That said ihe wife in contempt. 
Nobody ia wearing bat now.’

1 Then bow about this?’ asked tbe 
husband indicating another sort.

1 Ob, that wouldn’t do at all every» 
body’s wearing that !’

Nano Nagle, foundress of the Pte 
«eolation Order, a woman of singular 
devotion and piety, was the daughter 
of Garrett Nagle, and wet boro at 
Bitllygrifflin, County Cork, in 1728 
Her parents were in oirouinstances 
that enabled them to give their child 
a good education, first attending 
school at home, and receiving the 
finishing touches in Paris. At an 
early age her though’» were turned 
to the miserably ignorant condition 
of the Catholic children, deprived 
under the Penal Laws of all chances 
ot edocatioo.

Io Dublin, in 1763 almost pri 
vately and on a email scale, and 
afterwards in Cork, more openly, she 
established schoolt, principally a' 
her own cost, tor the religious and 
secular education of the very poor . 
In these establishmen t and in the 
house- of the very pjor she labored 
at all hours and in all weathers, 
teaching acd advising and sympathie 
ing with the people in their sorrows. 
In 8 p emb.r 1771, at her instance, a 
house for the reception of duos of 
the U.saline Order was opened in 
Cork, and a email cemmuoity in 
affiliation with that of St. Jacques io 
Paris, was settled there.

So strong was the pr- judioe against 
them that for many years except In 
the privacy of their convent, theee 
nuns bad to w ear secular dress. Dis» 
appointed, however, that the Ur#u- 
lmes devoted themselves ohitfly to 
theeducationof the rich, N too Ntgle 
oolleo ed together a number of ladies 
who agreed to give themselves solely 
to the poor. N >00 Nagle did not 
live to see the fall results of her 
labors. She died iq tbe South F 
«entatioo C invent in Cork, April 20, 
1784, aged fifty five years.

The work established by her grew 
and spread and in 1791 tbe com- 
inanity wasrecognisid by Pope Paul 
VI, and given authority ‘to erect 
and to form not only In the City ot

St George, Martyr.
St George was born in Cappadocia, 

at the close of the third oeotnry, of 
Ohristain parents. Io early youth he 
chose a soldier's life, and soon ob
tained the favo. of Diocletian, who 
advanced him to the grade of tribune 
When, howeve-, tbe emperor began 
to persecute t ie Chriit an', George 
rebuked biro at once sternly and 
openly for his orteltyhni threw op 
his commission. He was in oonsc» 
q-recce suljiotei to a lengthened 
series of torments, and finally be
headed. There was something so 
inspiring io the defiant cheerfulness 
of the young soldier that every Cbrs- 
tian felt a personal share in thU 
triumph of fChristian fortitude, 
and as the years rolled on Silnt 
George became a type ot suooest 
ful oombat against evil, tbe slayer ol 
he dragon,the darling theme of camp 

song and story, until 1 so thick 
•hade hi* very glory around him 
made' that his real lioeamsn'i became 
hard to trace. Even beyond the 
circle of Christendom he was held in 
honor, and invading Saracens taught 
themaelvea to except from deeecra 
tioo the Image of him they hailed as 
the * Waite horsed Knight.’ His 
online is one of the most ancient and 
widely spread in the Obnrch. In the 
Eist • Church of S'. Qtorge is 
aaerlbed to Constantine, and hi» 
name ia invoked io tbe most ancient 
liturgies ; whilst in the West, Milts, 
Biroelona, Valmcie, Aragon, Genoa 
and England hive chosen him as 
their patron.

St George has been identifie I with 
thS young men who tore down from 
the gate of Nicomedia the edict of 
Diocletian, ordering the persecution 
of the Christiana.

MONDAY. MAY 12,1913 Hawthorne 
JnlyS, 1912-81

N. Y.

From any pereon or persons willing to 
contract to supply the Provincial Build
ing, Law Courts, Prince of Wales College, 
Georgetown Court House and Jail, Queen 
County Jai\ Snmmereide Court House and 
Jail, Hospital for the Insane and Previn 
cial Infirmary, with Coal, to be delivered 
io the vaults of the above mentioned 
boildioge at the cost of the Contractor by 
tbe first of September next.

Weigh Scales to be approved by tb< 
Department.

Full particulars as to the quality and 
quantity for each building may be had afc 
this Office.

The names of two responsible persons 
willing to become bound for the faithful 
performance of the contract must a* com
pany each tender.

The Department does nob bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender,

Tenders to be addremed to the under
signed and marked “ Tenders for Coal.”

L. B. MoMILLAN,
Secretary of Public W k«\ 

April 30, 1913—2i

KING EDM HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign 

King Idward Hotel, known 
ever, where for first class ac 

cemn iodation at reasonable 

6f rices.

June 12 1907.

JOB WORK 1
Executed with Nîatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

Cork, bat in other towns, houses for 
strayed, Vesuvius has been eu active tge reception of pious virgins, whose 
volcano, and baa been frequently, but duty it should be to Ioatrqot little 
irregularly, Io etup too, about tix’y girls In the i ail manta of faith and 
great and numerous lesser ones hiving entrais, to teaob them different works 
taken piece. In 471 tbe eruption peculiar to Itelr sex, to visit risk 
was 10 great that the ashes fell even females in the pabl o Infirmaries 
11 Coni'totinopie. In the eruption lnd help them In their neoeaiitiee, 
ol 1779 columns of fire rose to tbe and in 1803 it wae folly established 
height of mote then two miles, lu as tbs Presentation Order, with 
cbe midst of tha lava and fire, show- power to take vows, and with a rul 
rt of rtooes and ashes were thrown lonnded upon that of St. Augoetlne, 
)Ut to a great height. One mass ot Tnere are at present upwards Of 
rock ejected wit 108 feet io clrcum - one hnodred Presentation convents, 
(ereoce and 17 feet high. | most of ihsm in Ireland, saveral Io

Great Britain, and some in Amerioi 
and Australia,

A Sensible Merchant.

I never heard of but one perfect 
boy,’ eaid Johnnie, pensively, ae he 
eat in the corner doing penance. 
1 And who ia that ?’ asked mamma.

Papa when be was lit!la,’ was the 
•newer. And silence reigned for the 
space of five minutes.

Milburn's Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, snd leave no bkd 
alter effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts.

1 I saved that girl’s life once.’ 
• You don’t say ao 1 Hot ?’ 1 Why, 
ihe said she’d rather die then marry 
me, and I let her go at that.’

Minard's
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

A rfl man, in telling a story, 
said :—

My aim i« always to tell the truth,’ 
1 Yes said a brother private, 1 bat 

you're the worst shot In tbe régi» 
ment,’

Rome.

Minard's 
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Who are tboee two sad looking 
men t'

1 Why, one's Jimmie, pining to 
own a motor,, and tbe other i« Rider, 
pining to get rid of hie.'

Minard’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

The Last Of The 
Emperors.”

Good
Noblewomen Bee me Nuns

Marcus Aurelius, who ascended to 
the throne of Rome in the year 161, 
was one of the greatest of Roman 
emperors of the second century. By 
both his parents he was of noble birth 
He was a soldier, a statesman and a 
philosopher, md po-seissed some 
grand traits ol character, though un
fortunately he permitted the Chris-

laiy Women ef Eaglish Aristeeraey 
Joining Catkeeie Roligioai 

Order*.

By entering a convent and devot 
ing hertelf to a religious and ohari 
table life, Lord Lovat’a yoncgeei 

tiani to be severely persecu'ed during I sister ia following the example of a 
his reign. Alter ascending 0 the Urge number of ladies belonging tn 
bead of the Riman kingdom, be the C»tbolia»f»milies of the English 
carried on for (our years a warfare I aristocracy. Theresare many io- 
against the Northern tribes, who were stances io the duoal family of 
constantly making fierce incursions Howard,
into Roman territory. While en- The present Duke of Norfolk 
giged in s war with tha Germans bis one sister a Carmelite nun and 
a-my experienced a remarkable de- I another a sister of ohariLy, while 
iverance through the prayers of e the Daohess has four sonts, sie'ere of 

Christian legion then serving tinder the late L >rd Harries, wbo are nuns, 
his command. Lord Abingdon’s eig’er is a nan

The Emperor, in a letter to the at the convent of the Visitation, 
Sebate, after a'ating tbe distressed Harrow, and Lord Braye has a siater, 
situation of his army, says : * I put up j tw n with a soldier brother k lied by 
my fervent prayers to tbe gods for the Zulus at Ulundi, wbo is a on 
our relief ; but the gods were deaf. 1 j One of Litd Killan'n’e sisters is an

During tha week reports came 
that the ooodltioo of tbe Pope’s 
health wae elerming, bat the heed* 
lines of most of the papers were 
often in oonfiiot with the text ot tbe 
despetob, Bis phyeioeo announced 
that hi* ail meat wae not serious end 
that His Holiness would soon re
cover.—The ayohivere of the Holy 
Office, which consist mostly of |adl- 
oial processes sgsinst ecclesiastics 
and those aeons id of heresy end 
other oriaae, will be thrown open $ 
competent sehoUrs when the work 
of errsnglqg them is completed. The 
report ot Qalileo'i trial will not be 
fonnd there because it baa already 
been transferred to the Vatloaa 
archivai, and has been pa Wish ed 
twice daring the lest thirty years, 

—Toe H >ly Father bee address» 
ad e letter to .the Superiors of the 
various Italian Institutes for Foreign 
Mission», congratulating them 00 
their z tel, bat deploring the general 
apathy of Italy in the work of the 
Propagention of the faith among the 
heathens. A lession might be learn
ed rom little" H Aland, of whose 
missionary activity an account is 
given in this issui.—America.

First wife—1 Whet Is your hue- 
band’s average income, Mrs Smith V 

Second wife—1 On, ebint mide 
right,' _______________ _

There it nothing berth shout Lexa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Diipepeia, Sick Headache, snd 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or richness. Price tj cts.

Young Husband—' Whet a glori
ous day I* 1 could date anything face 
anything, on a day like this I’

Wile—Come on down to tha mil* 
Ueet’e

Minard's
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

1 Pe where it Easy Stras’.' 
‘It leads off Hard Work 

my ion.'
avenue

Belgium.

It wae hopid tbit the strike of tbe 
^“"tSuoialiste announced for Monday, 

April 14, would bt averted by roysl 
intervention, but the h >ps was not 
re line!.sDiriog the course of the 
week many of the families of the 
390 000 or 400,000 strikers were 
being «tot out of the country. Pro
visional homes were off ired to them 
in Holland, France and G irmaoy. 
The movement is for a dem tostri'icn 

tavor of manhood suffrage es
I knew there were msny Christians in ! Irith 8 iter ol Oba ity and twoothers against plural voting.—America,

SUFFERED FROM )

Catarrh of the Stonoch 
For Thirty Yoon.

Catarrh of the Stomach la generally 
caused from some interference with the 
action of the liver, and Is a malady thal 
affecta the whole body.

Some symptoms are burning pain in 
the stomach, constant vomiting, abnor
mal thirst, in peasant reaching, etc. On 
the first signs of any of these symptoms 
Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills should be 
taken. They are a spécifie tor all dis
order» arising from wrong action ot the 
liver.

Mr. Michael Miller, EUeralie, Alta., 
write»:—“I take pleasure in writing you

have been a sufferer for thirty years. I 
used (our vials and they completely 
cured me.”

Price, 25 cents a vial, 6 vials for $1.00, 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 

j Toronto. Oat. ■ ---------------------

t
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;ireasonable Liberal Op
position.

Two bills promoted by the 
Federal Government, that are 
m very great importance to 

: -, passed thpir final stages in 
the House of Commons last 
we k and were sent to the
Senate. These are the
Agricultural aid bill and the 
II gh-ways improvement bill. 
B e.h were opposed by the 
Liberals. Both these bills
l e e for their object the
granting of financial aid to 
C different Provinces, and 
f r this reason should be of 
unusual interest to the people 
ol Prince Edward Island. 
SI, uld the bill granting aid 
I r the advancement of agri- 
i e ire become law, we stand 
V' receive, as our proportion, 
s n thing in the vicinity of 
$2 joo this year and for sev 
e-r.d years to come, and an 
i i creased amount later. From 
the Highways improvement 
1 i our grant amounts to 
$1S• 159-7°- These grants 
w uld certainly be of great 
1 n lit to us in advancing 
agricultural education and im- 
1 - )ving our highways,

The Highways improve 
r nt bill passed the House of 
C mimons last year; but the 
Li rul majority in the Senate 
pr vented it from becoming 
1 nv. What they will do with 
k Piis year will likel, soon 
1 i- .own. Whatever action 
tl- Senate may take it is a 
remarkable fact that the Lib- 
era! Opposition strongly op- 
p 1 its passage in the Com- 
ni - made bitter speeches 
a : bust it, pushed it to a divi 
s ii on the third reading and 
e.u.y one of them present 
v ted against it.

Mr. J, J. Hughes, Liberal 
niumber for King’s County, 

t only voted against the bill,
1 made a speech strongly 
C: pc sing its passage. Why 
si; - iid the Liberals; why 
sh u ; J Mr. Hughes so stre- 
nu ualy oppose this bill ?

The object of this Bill,” 
a; pointed out by Premier 
P i'.lun, “ is simply to enable 
ti. various provinces of Can 
a ia to have placed at their 
cl. posai for à certain definite 
a id particular purpose,namely, 
t:,i- improvement of the high 
ways of this country, certain 
sums of money which will be 
allocated to them in accord
ance with their respective 
p .pulations, and it is not only 
the right but it is the absolute 
duty of the Government of 
( nadu who are responsible to 
this Parliament, to bring down 
that measure with safeguards 
to provide that that money 
so hil be applied to that par
ti u!ar purpose and no other, 
and that it shall be expended 
in such a way as to result in 
permanent benefit and advan 
tage. And, these hon. gen
tlemen opposite are spending 
hours and days in opposing 
that. I venture to think, 
notwithstanding what has 
be i said by hon. gentlemen 
op; >site, that they are reck
oning without their host when 
they set up tbe opposition 
they did last session and this 
session' to a proposal for the 
p ; uatient improvement of 
the highways of Canada.”

* . # * #

So far as the autonomy of 
t provinces is concerned, so 
far as their rights are con- 
c< rued, the most absolute 
s guards arc provided by 
ti:i Bill. Even in respect of 
s n 6, how can any rea
s Lie or sane man in this 
] say that the autonomy
c: one province is trenched

upon in the slighest degree 
when it is absolutely impos
sible for this Government or 
the Minister of Railways and 
Canals to lift one finger with
out the authority "of the pro- 
vincial legislatures and without 
the consent of the provincial 
governments ? It is absolutely 
useless for any hon. member 
to make the pretense that 
there is any "violation of pro. 
vincial rights or powers with 
that absolute and distinct 
safeguard staring him in the 
face in the words of section 6 
of the Bill. As hon. gentle
men have seen fit to take the 
attitude that they have taken 
with regard to this Bill, to 
obstruct it from the first day 
on which it was presented to 
this House for second reading, 
all I have to say is that we 
are perfectly willing to accept 
their challenge, td»prove our 
attitude with regard to this 
measure in contrast with 
the;rs before the people of 
this country and to let the 
people judge the policies and 
attitudes of the two parties 
with regard to this Bill when 
the proper time shall come.”

Panama Cana! Tolls.

Mr. Charles W. Fairbanks, 
who was vice President of the 
United States from 1905 to 
1909, made a speech at the 
American Peace Congress in 
St. Louis last week. In the 
course of his remarks he made 
a statement to the effect that 
“ the United States is under a 
moral obligation to admit the 
ships of other nations to the 
Panama Canal on the same 
terms that it admits American 
vessels.” His speech has been 
very favorably commented on 
in the United States. Among 
other criticisms, the view 
taken by the Boston Trans 
cript is well worth quoting. 
It is as follows :

“ There are thousands and 
tens of thousands of Amer-, 
icans whose standard of honor 
with respect to this question 
is the same as his. Some of 
our most eminent statesmen 
and publicists have expressed 
themselves in similar lan
guage, but Mr. Fairbanks had 
exceptional opportunities of 
knowing just what the Gov 
ernment meant by the terms 
of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, 
all the stages of which he 
saw.

“ His explanation robs the 
recent dictum of Richard 
Olney of all its force provided 
it ever had any. Mr. Olney 
maintained that 1 a nation or 
state does not convey away 
its property or its sovereignty 
except by terms that are clear 
and susceptible of no other 
meaning.’ The whole ques 
’ion of coastwise exemption 
for American shipping was 
threshed out when the treaty 
was under consideration. 
Senator Bard, of California, as 
Mr. Fairbanks states, offered 
an amendment reserving such 
right of preferential treat
ment. All the considerations 
recently proposed in justifica
tion of a discriminating policy 
were urged by hin?. His 
amendment was Voted down 
by a very decisive majority. 
It is interesting to be remind
ed that then as now the ob
structive influence in making 
working agreements with 
other nations came from Cali 
fornia. Had the amendment 
prevailed there probably 
would have been no Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty, and the 
canal would not have been 
built, at least without the ne
cessity of entering into fresh 
negotiations.

“This phase of the con
structive processes in the 
making of that treaty, which 
has resulted in carrying to 
practical consummation the 
greatest engineering enter
prise in the world’s history, 
seems to us incontrovertible 
evidence that the Government 
knew just what it was doing. 
It leaves no room for that 
impudent contention that the 
United States can do what it 
pleases with its own. Had

the Government started out 
with insistence upon such a 
principle, the whole civilized 
world would have been hos
tile to the enterprise. We 
undertook an international 
service and upon terms that 
could hardly be misunder 
stood even if they have since 
been grossly misconstrued. 
In the entire history of diplo 
macy there has never been a 
convention less susceptible of 
a double meaning. It was 
drawn by men who were 
masters of expression and 
knew to the shade of a hair 
just what their language was 
intended to convey.

‘‘Neither did' the Senate 
which ratified it have any 
questionigns upon that point. 
Whether all of its terms satis 
fled that body may be doubted, 
but it clearly saw-that they 
furnished the onl*' dp Q r 
through which the country 
could accomplish what it ar
dently desired. Indisputably 
the California senator unwit
tingly did the country a ser
vice by making it impossible 
now to maintain that the 
treaty did not mean just what 
it said. There were no loop
holes of escape left and any 
that may now appear are due 
entirely to the wilful punctur 
ing of our national honor. If 
the obnoxious clause of the 
present law is permitted to 
stand, it will be a clear case 
of moral suicide on the part 
of the United States.”

Our Liberal friends are 
guilty of more misrepresenta
tion and have placed on record 
more misleading and false 
statements regarding the 
Naval question than has ever 
been indulged in in connec 
tion with any other matter 
ever before the Federal Par
liament. The flimsiest state 
ment made by the most irre 
sponsible person is taken hold 
of and magnified out of all 
proportion with the view of 
creating prejudice against the 
Borden Government. One of 
the last specimens of this man 
ner of political warfare was 
exploded at the opening of 
the House on May 2nd, when 
Mr. R.B. Bennett, of Calgary, 
drew attention to a despatch 
which he said he had seen in 
several Western papers, and 
which appeared in the Tor
onto Globe of April 29th to 
the effect that the Admiralty 
thought it would not be well 
to force the Naval Bill through 
the House by Closure. He 
desired to ask the government 
if there was any truth in this 
report. “ There is absolutely 
no foundation at all for this 
report,” said Premier Borden. 
“ No intimation of the kind 
has been received nor any 
suggestion of such a thing.”

Federal Parliament.

Ottawa, April 28.—The House 
of Commons did a good deal of 
business today. The expenditure 
allowed to the mint was increased 
to $110,000 to keep pace with thr 
increased business done by the in 
stitution. The gold and silver 
marking bill was passed. A résolu 
tion farther regulating the westeri 
grain trade was passed, and Mi 
Hazen’s radio telegraphy was pas
sed The House then into supply 
on the customs estimates.

In question time Mr. Lemienx 
asked if it was true that a large 
quantity of small arm ammunition 
manufactured in the arsenal at 
Quebec, was lately found to be 
defective.

Hon. Sam Hughes said that the 
matter was being investigated and 
that he would not care to make 
a statement until he had received 
a report. The first piece of business 
done was the passing ot the finance 
minister’s resolution increasing the 
maintenance allowance of the mfnt 
from $75,000 to $110,000 a year. 
List year he said, $95,000 had 
been spent. It was the occasion of 
a general discussion on the ques
tion of the gold and silver coinage 
of Canada and various cognate 
questions.

Mr. White stated that the gold 
production of Canada is about ten 
million dollars a year. The con
sumption of gold in the arts is 
about $2,100,000, uf which about 
a million is imported.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that 
Canadian gold and silver should 
be used to a greater extent in 
Canada.

Mr. Akens urged that American 
gold coinage be no longer legal 
tender in Canada.

Dr. Thompson (Yukon), said 
that all the Yukon gold should 
come to Ottawa. All the gold re
serve of the country should be held 
in Canadian gold. He also sug
gested that the gold coin of the 
United Stated and Canada should 
be interchangeable ; at present 
United States gold eagles are legal 
tender in Canada, but Canadian 
gold coins are not legal tender in 
the United States.

Mr. Parley put through the gold 
and silver marking bill, a senete 
measure. This is a highly teochni- 
cal bill designed to regulate the 
use of the precious metals by 
manufacturers; if a maker stamps 
articles of jewerly with any des 
cription they must he correct ; but 
he may leave the articles unstamp
ed. Certain American manufac
turers dishonestly reproduce well 
known English hall marks, and 
this ia one of the practices aimed 
at by the bill. The acf is to come 
into force on January t, 191T.

It is announced from Ottawa 
that a change in the manage 
ment of the Government Rail
ways (the Intercolonial and 
P. E. I. Railways), will be 
made. It is intimated that 
the management will pass 
from the managing board of 
five, now in charge, and be 
placed in the hands of one 
man, responsible to the Min 
ister of Railways. It is stated 
that the new manager will be 
Mr. Gutelius, former Super
intendent of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and at pre
sent chairman of a commis
sion appointed by the Gov
ernment last year to investi
gate the methods of construc
tion on the National Trans 
continental Railway. Mr. 
Gutelius is a practical railway 
man of long experience, and 
his reputation stands high in 
the railroad world. The pre
sent Board of Management, 
about to be dissolved, accord
ing to the intelligence above 
recorded, consists of Messrs. 
D. Pottinger, E. Tiffin, F. P. 
Brady, J. P. F. Caron, and 
deputy Minister of Railways, 
A. W. Campbell.

Minard’s Liniment cures 

Neuralgia.

Ottawa, April 29.— Five govern, 
ment bills, three of the first rank, 
were given third reading in the 
House today. They were the bill 
ratifying the West Indies agree
ment, the Highways bill, the Agri
cultural Aid Bill, the bill respect 
ing Wireless Telegraphy ou Ships 
and the Gold and Silver Marking 
Bill.

Incidentally was exploded an
other of the Liberal interpretations 
of the new rules, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier urged that they would 
prevent debate on amendments to 
third reading. Today no less than 
five amendments to third reading 
were moved and debated.

The principal debate was over 
the West Indies bill. It saw the 
complete collapse of Mr Pugsley 
who, in his anxiety to attack the 
measure posed as a friend of the 
consumer, and moved an amend
ment which would have the effect 
of closing up all the sugar refine
ries of Canada.

He moved to make West Indian 
products mentioned in the sche 
dulea of the arrangement free tin 
der certain conditions. One of the 
articles mentioned in the schedules 
is sugar, raw and refined, so that 
this would mean free refined sugar 
from the West Indies and Great 
Britain.

Thus the refiners of Grenada 
who get their raw sugar cheaper 
than do Canada refiners would 
send their refined sugar in free. 
When this was pointed out the 
opposition were in great confusion 
and abandoned the amendment. 
They opposed the highways and 
agricultural aid bill.

In the debate on the agricul
tural bill. Mr. A. A. McLean 
(Queen’s P. E. 1 ) following Mr. 
Guthrie said .
(1): The hon. member for South 
Wellington (Mr. Guthrie) made a 
statement to the effect that be 
doubted the power of this Parlia
ment to pass legislation regarding 
education. I desire to direct the 
attention of the hon. member to 
section 95 of the British North 
American Act, which provides

that this Parliament yid the local 
legislatures shall bave concurrent 
powers of legislation respecting 
agriculture and immigration. If 
this Parliament and the local le
gislatures have concurrnt powers 
regarding agriculture and immi
gration, why should not the power 
which they have regardingagricul- 
ore include education ? What is 
he object of this Bill ? The Bill 

provides that, instead of voting 
noney for the purpose of establish- 

•ng a farm on which cattle will be 
raised, schools for instance myr be 
established in which lectures shall 
be given and demonstrations held. 
In the province from which I 
come, out of the moneys which 
were granted under the Agricul 
tural Aid Act of last year, a course 
on instruction, attended by over 
five hundred young men of the 
province, was given in the city of 
Cbariottetown. Lectures were de
livered and demonstrations made 
as to the killngof cattle, the man 
nor cf putting up meats, and 
general matters of agricultural 
interest-. The young men who at
tended these lectures and demon
strations received great benefit 
from them. This proposed legislu 
tion is, I presume, in furtherance 
of the policy which was adopted 
last year. The Government instead 
uf making agricultural aid a mat 
ter of haphazard action, have de
cided that they will put it upon n 
permanent basis. Each province 
of the Dominion has an agricul
tural staff, and this staff, in my 
opinion, should work in conjunc 
tion with the staffs provided by 
the Dominion Government in each 
province. We have a very good 
staff in Prince Edward Island . 
and there is a good staff in Outarii 
Why, then, should not these staff- 
work together? The money will 
be granted to the governments ol 
the different provinces ; the people 
of each of these provinces are in a 
better position to know its require 
meats then men who come from 
other provinces to deliver lectures 
for instance. When this money is 
put into the hands of those govern
ments under an agreement, as thir 
Bill provides, for its expenditure, 1 
think the money is perfectly safe 
guarded, and that the Dominion 
Government is taking a course 
which is in the best interests ot 
all tbe people. The agreement 
must provide the purposes for 
which the money is granted, and 1 
think it is perfectly right that thi- 
Parliament should state that the 
money so granted should be used 
only for agricultural purposes. I 
would not be proper that the 
money should be allowed to go in 
to the general revenue uf the pro
vince ; it should be earmarked, a- 
this Bill provides; and this bein^ 
the case, the Government of Cm- 
a ia having control of the money 
under the agreement entered inti 
with the provincal government 
I do not see that any harm will 
résulter any wrong may be done 
to the people of Canada by passing 
the Bill as it is. What is the objeci 
of the amendment suggested by 
the Lon. member of Carleton (Mr. 
Carvell)on Friday last? It ia tba' 
although the sum of $10,000,000 
shall be expended over a period of 
ten years, the Minister of Agricul 
tare hall come to this Parliament 
each year and ask that the amount 
of the appropriation to be made 
for that year shall be designated 
by this Parliament change the 
amount which the bill indicate- 
shall be given to each province. 
What object would there be in 
asking this Parliament to revotv 
that money every year for ten 
years ? I fail to see any reasonable 
argument in the contention raised 
by hon. gentlemen on the other 
side of the House with respect to 
this Bill.

Ottawa, April 30.—The new 
rules were the occasion of an né- 
usual incident tonight ; they pro
vide that the estimates of each 
department must first be taken up 
on a day other than Thursday 
and Friday. The Minister of Agri
culture desired to go on with his 
estimates when the House resum
ed after Ascension Day and ac 
cordingly, Mr Burrell moved his 
committee of supply.

Mr. Oliver, who was leading the 
opposition was on guard at once. 
If the estimates of this depart 
ment were taken up now, he point
ed oat, the opposition would lose 
its opportunity of moving a vote 
of want of confidence on this de
partment, ii such were desired. He 
asked Hon. Robert Rogers, who 
was leading the house, if the gov- 
ernment would agree to waive 
that rule in this case, if the op
position put no obstacle in Mr. 
Burrell’s way.

Mr Rogers at once replied that 
if tbe opposition desired to move a 
motion of want of confidence on 
Friday no objection would be 
made to it by the government. 
Tbe assurance was promptly ac- 

: cepted and one item, $8,000 for 
the Imprial institute, London in 
the agricultural estimates, wai

passed and the boose rose till Fri
day.

The resolution empowering the 
government tc purchase or lease 
branch lines for tbe Intercolonial 
was passed after a somewhat ad
venturous career. Itwas first taken 
up a few days ago when the op
position complained that it gave 
the government . powers which 
were far too wide. It turned out 
that the resolution had accidentally 
been drafted in terms wider than 
those used in the bill which is to 
follow the resolution. The missing 
wards were added and then tbe 
Liberals complained that tbe re
solution was too restricted. Finally 
after an amicable discussion, the 
government substitute! a new 
form of words altogether.expressly 
limiting the resolution to the 
Intercolonial Railway.

AMERICAN LADY
CORSETS

Ottawa May 1.—Col. The Hon. 
Jas. Allen, Minister of Defence, 
Finance and education in the gov
ernment of New Zealand, was the 
guest at a luncheon given in the 
parliamentary restaurant today by 
the Canadian branch of the Em
pire Parliamentary Association.

Ottawa, May 2—Tbe opposition 
wasted the whole of the day in a 
Entile discussion, designed merely 
to lesson any credit the govern 
ment may derive from a sensible 
policy which it has adopted, and 
based on incorrect versions of the 
fact=. Soon after the present gov
ernment came into power, com 
plaint was made that the freight 
rates charged west of the great 
lakes were unduly high, and the 
Minister of Railways, Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, promptly turned the 
matter over to the Railway Com 
mission for investigation The 
commission has been working on 
the matter and is beginning to 
see the end of its labors, the final 
;ase for the railways having been 
handed in.

The weelern Liberale thereupon moved 
he adjournment of the Home to condemn 
he counsel employad by the government 

for not having concluded the case earlier, 
and the discussion was ;kept up from soon 
after three to well after ten o'clock. The 
.pposition rho wed great lack of knowledge 
■ f their case. The principal reply was 
nade by W. H. Bennett, gi-nooe, who 
■ul j cled the L berala' pretensions to 
rbimpionship of the people to a withering

Observes 90th Birthday.

rhret Generations of 1rs. Elizabeth lac- 
Auley's Doseendants Help Her 

Celebrate.

“ Fi Lends *nd neighbors of Mrs.EiiZkbeth 
VioAuley Us e/ening îhrongei ber bouge 
At Cisndler St. South Bad, to assist 
her in celebrating har 90th birthday, 
throughout the evening she sat and re
ceived the congratulations of many.

Mrs McAuley was born at St Petere, 
P. B. 1. She came to Boston 40 years ago, 
>eiog then a widow, and has since lived 
with her daughter Mias Caaaie MjAuley.

CKher children who were present with 
their owo families, so that four geoerations 
were represented, were Augustus McAuley 
ind Mrs. Selina McCrystal, both of Boston 
Another daughter, Mrs. Mary E. Malone, 
lives ia San Francieo.”

The foregoing accounts, with a portrait 
of the oooagneneriao appeared in the 
Boston U obe of April 23.h last. Mrs. 
MoAaley is the widow uf the Ute Michael 
McAuley, Midgell, and her maiden name 
was McDonald, sister of the late Michael 
McDonald, Goose River, and a niece of the 
lite Bishop McIntyre.

Private accounts reoeired furnish ample 
evidence that tbe celebration wae a most 
enjoyable one and that Mrs. McAuley 
herself, not only received the oongratula- 
tionà of the large number of friends who 
had come to pay their respect, but heartly 
enjoyed every moment of the evening’s 
entertaiument. The friends did nob come 
emptiy handed, and as a result Mrs. Me. 
A . 6/ was the recipient of many useful and 
valuable gifts.

Tne predominant sentiment animating 
ail .he visitors was to contribute, as far as 
pojsible, to the pleasure of tbe nonagene. 
nian and all others present, and each one 
erer e 1 himself or herself to the auoouip- 
1 :S"ling of this end. All were happy amid 
music and song and story.

The chief entertainer of the evening wae 
Mr. William Brown a noted Soottijh 
singor. He was assisted by Mr. W. T. 
Duig at the piano and Meases. Patrick and 
John W. Diane on the violin. It was a gala 
evening long to be remsmbred by ail who 
attended.

In addition to those already named 
following is » partial list of the guests pre-

Mr. and Mrs Archibald Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. David. H McCarthy, Mr. and 
Mrg. John McAuley. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Glynn, Mr. and Mrs. Peter McAuley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank D.xon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick McBride, Mr. and Mrs. Peiar 
McElroy, Mr. and Mrs. John McCrystal, 
Mrs. Angus MoAuley, William Merryfiold, 
Mrs B. Findlay, Miss Mary Mclsaao, 
Richard Raymond, Mies Annie McDonald, 
Miss Sarah Mclnnis, Mrs. J. McKinnon, 
Michael Welch, Misa Mary Morrison, Miss 
Ellen Steeie, Norman Holland, William J. 
MoCourt, Ralph H. Douglas, Thomas 
Laughiin, Mrs. H. Wilson, Mies Margaret 
Mckmnon, Miss Annie Welch, Miss Lein 
McKay, Miss M. Shane, Mies Emliy 
Turner, Mrs. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. McDonald, Mr. Joseph McDonald, Mr. 
Linus McDonald.

(The Herald, in unison with Mrs. Mc- 
Auley'a numerous ftiends extends,sincerest 
congratulations )

Minard’s Liniment cures 
' Neuralgia.
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Will Fit You Perfectly
-:o:-

American Lady Corsets are worn by thousands of 
ladies all over America. They stand for the final word in 
corsetry ; producing to perfection fashion’s demands for this 
season, namely, the modish low bust, the very long hip and 
back—in fact the uncorseted effect to sought after.

“ American Lady” boning is very superior, made of 
specially selected material—flexible more or less to meet 
the demands ol the various figures for which it is intended.

American Lady Hose Supporters are made of Para 
rubber thread webbing, giving the best possible wear.

We control “ American Lady” Corsets for Charlotte 
town and guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Ask to see the different models.

L. J. REDDIN
My Store 

April 30, 1913.

117 Queen Street.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN 0ÜR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.
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IV|r. Man, Get Your
SPRING

Here and
You need (o come here to get what’s really right in Hat values. We are 

showing a brand new stock—this is the first year we have handled Men’s Hats — 
and can show you such famous brands as Royalty, Tress, Parker, Fit well, Tween 
and Waferlite—brands all well known to you as supremely good values for the 
money and splendid hats in fit, finish and wear.

You can get a bat here that will suit you in every respect, in price, in 
in size, in shape, in grade and quality.

shade

You Get Hat Satisfaction When You
Buy Here.

We guarantee that the Hat you buy will fit you perfectly and suit you right 
down to the ground or else you needn’t buy. We want you to feel that you are 
satisfied, and know that you are satisfied before you leave our store, and we know 
we can offer you the finest line of Hats, the best values, the choicest selection of 
any store in t he city.

Call in and make us prove these claims.

English, Canadian and American Derbies at $2.60, $2.75 and $3.00.

The latest in soft felts at $1.50 to $4.00.

Moore & McLeod
Montague

Dental Parlors

MANUFACTURED BY

B, F. MAODIQAN & CD,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves !
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth "pulled andextracteo 
absolutely painless,

A J.‘FRASER, D. D
Aug. 15 1906 —3m

A very strenuous fight is 
now going dn in the House 
of Representatives, Washing
ton, over the Democratic 
tariff revision legislation. The 
Republicans and Progressives 
are vigorously fighting every 
schedule embodying removals 
or reductions of duty. Presi
dent Wilson has pronounced 
himself strongly in favor of 
the new tariff and is determ
ined that it shall become law 
at all costs, and the Demo 
cratic Leaders have their war 
paint on and reject one after 
another the numerous amend
ments presented by the oppo
nents of lower tariffs. The 
opposition fight is most bitter ; 
but the Democrats, with the 
President at their head, made 
tariff revision downward the 
principal plank in their pre 
election platform, gained their 
victory thereon and feel bound 
to implement their pledges to 
the people. After passing 
the House of Representatives 
the battle will, no doubt, be 
fought over again in the Sen
ate. But the Democrats have 
a majority in that House also 
tnd will doubtless win out.

local a other items

Ho» Pmnler ll.thieson toft lor Ot
tawa Saturday morning.

Hon W. 3. Stewart to acting Premier 
dating Hon. Mr. Metiitoaon’e abeence.

It U reported frem Toklo that Japan hae 
contracted for three battleehipe of 30,500 
tone to be built In Japan.

A destructive fire occurred at Moncton 
early yeaterday morning. Property to 
the value of $100,000 or more was 
destroyed.

A bulletin received at St.John’*, Md., 
from Cape Rice reporta that the wire
less station at the last named place was 
destroyed by fire.

The British freight steamer Glace Bay le 
aahore at Cape Race, probably a total loss 
on the irey from Sydney to Wabana. The 
crew are all safe.

Herman Jansen, aviator, was beheaded 
at Oakland by a whirling propeller on the 
bydro^aefoplane while assisting to start a' 
machine.

The committee of 8t. Dnnatan’s con
gregation, charged with the duty of 
making arrangements for Hie reception 
of Bishop O’ Leary, are hard at work.

Yesterday being the third anniversary 
of the accession of King George V. a royal 
saints Was fired at noon from Fort Ed

fflorson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys 

Brown’s Block, Caarlottetowo, P.P. j

MONEY TO LOAN.
June 16, 1810-tf

DIED
ABBOTT—At Union Road, April 30, 

1913, Charlotte Isabel Rearedy, 
wife of Mr. Henry Abbott, aged 49. j

FERGUSON—At Hampton, on May l, 
1913, Mr. William H. Fergneon, 
aged 50 years.

MURPHY—In Charlottetown, May 1, 
1913, James Morphy, aged 64 years. 
R. I. P.

MacNEIL—At the P. E. I. Hospital, 
May 1, Frederick J. McNeil, aged 
28 years.

McDONALD—At Bbllevne, on Friday » 
April 25tb, Catherine F. McDonald* 
daughter of the late Frederick Mc
Donald, eged 46 years.

HORNE—In Charlottetown, Saturday 
evening, May 3rd, Elisabeth J., 
dearly beloved wife of Frederick H. 
H^rne, aged 70 years.

(JAUDEl'-In this city, May 4 b, 1-13, 
Mrs. Gilbert Gaodet, aged thirty 
years, leaving a disconsolate bns- 
band and five small children to 
menro. Her funeral to the pro Cathe
dral yesterday morning was largely 
attended. After Requiem Mass and 
Libera the cortege proceeded to the 
cemetery oa 8t. Peter’s Road. May 
her soul rest in peace.

MOSSIE—At North Baltic, April 22od, 
1913, William Moesie, leaving one 
daughter to mourn.

WILSON—At Soothamptoo, near Head 
St. Peter’s Bay, on April 13tb, Sarah 
McLMlan relict of the late James 
Wilson, aged 94 years, leaving two 
sons and three daughters to mourn. 
May her soul rest in peacr,

McPHAIL—At Clyde River, on May 6ib, 
1913, J assis McPhail, aged 76 years

It is announced from Cettinge that King 
Nicholas of Montenegro on Monday de
cided to evacuate Scutari in response to the 
demands of the European powers. This 
should end the oriels.

Are you going to Business College ? If 
send your name and address to ns. 

Valuable information free.—Wm. Moran, 
Principal Union Commercial College,^Coar 
lottetown and Summorside.

April 30—21

Oyster Oultnre !
Notice of Applications for 

Oyster Leases in North 
River, St. Mary’s Bav 
and Bentinck Cove.

Applications on the régalas printed 
forme will be received by the under 
signed for leaee of barren bottoms for 
oyster culture in North River, Queen’s 
County, 8t. Mary’s Bay, King’s County, 
and Bentinck Cove, Prince County, ep 
to end on the firet dey of June next.

Bach application will require to be 
accompanied by ceth, certified cheque 
or P. O. Order for Three DoUers, to pey 
east of drawing duplicate lease and 
registering same.

Copies of plant, application forme, 
and proposed iorm of lease and tossing 
regulations are deposited and may be 
taspeetwl at the following planes

Office of the Provincial Secretary, 
Charlottetown.

Protbonotary’a Office, Sommer,Ide.
Gil DeeRoehee & Co., Miscouche.
Macdonald Bros., Georgetown!

ARTHUR NEWBERY,
A eat. Provincial Secretary.

May 7, 1913-41

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received et 
Ottawa antit noon on Friday, the 8011 
May, 1918, for the eoeveyanee of Hie 
Majesty’s Malle, on e proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week,
Over Rural Mail Bon a No. 1 Iron 

Albany, P. E. I.,
from the Postmaster General's pleasure 

Printed notice# containing forth*. 
Information as to conditions of propose- 
Contract may be seen and blank form- 
of Tender may be bbtelned at the Poe 
Offices of Albany, North Tryoo, Try on 
and al the office of the Poet Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHBAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Iopeeetog’e Office.
Cb’town, April I«h, 1913. !

April 2$, 1913—$1 1 v*

CHARLOTTETOWN

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
MONDAY, the 5th of

Thomas Pye, while engaged In hauling 
hie herring net» of McArthur Point Grand 
River Lot 14, on Friday morning last, fell 
overboard and was drowned. Deceased was 
27 years of age. The body was found on 
Sunday.

Two brothers named Brosieaa of St. 
Usages village near Paris have a record as 
French fathers, Jean is the father of 17 
boys and one girl by his first wife and 
seven boys and five girls by his second wife. 
Claud has 23 children, a total of 53. Both 
peasants are earning 15 cents a day.

A tragic accident oocnrred on the 
steamer Briardeoe of the West Indian 
service at 8t. John N. B. Saturday night, 
when David Daley, a ship laborer, was 
crushed to death between the staging and 
the ware house door. Daley was 64 years 
old and was prominent in labor circles

-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

W. J. P. MlLLàH, M D
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

S Aioitore for Royal Bank ot faced

Albert Cashier, age 1 69, committed to 
the insane asylum at Quincy Mass proved 
to be a woman. She was born in Ireland 
and was a veteran of the American Civil 
War and for a year was an inmate of the 
soldiers home there. War records show 
she took part in forty battles and skir
mishes.

Commencing 
MAY, the

Steamer Northumberland
Letves Charlotte town for PJctoo, N. 8. 
it 8.20 o’clock s. m., leaving Pictou on 
re torn abonfc 4.30 p. m. Connections 
made at Picton for all pointe in Nova 
Scotia.

Steamer Empress
Leaves 8om meraide for Point dn Chene, 
N. B., aboot 10 o'clock, a m., leav
ing Point da Chene on return aboot 
4 30 p. m., connecting with exprès, 
trains for Charlottetown and Tignisb 
Connection* made at Point da Chen, 
for all points In Canada and the United 
States.

G. W. WAKEFORD,
Mane get

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
May 7, 1913-41

The Market Prices.

Vessel captains arriving at Duluth Minn, 
on Saturday from down the lake report 
coming through ice that was piled on a 
level with the deck®. “Lake Superior id 
filled with icebergs from end to end,” the 

I cap tain a said. “ The ice is unuscaly so id 
for this time of year, and unless we oan get 

apt 11 of wtrm weather, navigation will 
not be safe for several weeks.’,

Interest in Foreign Missions Re 
acts strongly on ear fort 
for tie CM at lone.

American Catholics sre beginning tc 
real bs this principle of Chrietian life.

Get in touch with the Acts of preseo 
day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription ; Fifty Cents a Year 
Send in stamps if preferred. 

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 

Enclose e One Dollar BilL

THE FIELD AFAR

Rouse Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Line in Stock

$3= Give us a call.
-:o:-

. EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and oui 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Go.

JAMBS H. REDDIN
Barrister, etc,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
ar.l Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6

Butter.................................. 0.30 fco 0 32
Eggs, per doz....................... 0.18 to 0.20
Fowls each............................ 0.50 to 0 00
Chickens per pair................. 0.85 to 1.25
Flour (per cwfc.)................... 0.00 to 0 00
Beef email)........................... 0.10 to 0-H
Beef (quarter)............. 0.08 to C.O
Mutt do, per lb................... 0.08 to O.f
pork............... ..................... 0.10 to 0 12
Potatoes (bush)... ............... C. 18 to 0.20
Hay, per 100 tbs................ 0.70 to 0.80
61k Oats................................ 0.40 to 3.42
Hides (per lb.) ..................... 0 00 to 0 10
Calf 8kins.............................  0.00 to 0 15
Sheep pelts.................... 0.6) to 0.90
Oatmeal (per cwt)................. 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips......................   0.12 to 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.)«................ 0.20 to 0.25
ressed hay............. . 12.00 to 15.00

itra .............. . ........... 0.30 to 0.35
Ducks per pair..................... 1-53 to 1.60
Limb Pelts......... . • • • 0.60 to 0.90

Wm. Kolchemameo,Finnish professional 
runner easily outstripped eight contestants 
in a 15-mile championship race at Col I ice 
Park New Yoik Saturday In the teeth of a 
strong wind. The winter’s time was 1 hour, 
20 minutes and 14 seconds, which was fast 
considering the conditions. Billie Queal 
was second, 88 yards behind the winner, 
Tom Longboat was third and Crooks 4th.

Mail Contract.
SEALED TEN DEES, add reased to tbs 

Postmaster General, will be received s| 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 6th 
June, 1913, for the conveyance cf His 
Kajeety’s Malta, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, six time* per week,

Over Rare) Mail Ron le No. 1, from 
Iona, P. B. I.,

‘rom the Postmaster General’» pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther 

cformatlon as to conditions of propost d 
Jon tract may he seen and blank forma 
it Tender may be obtained at the Poet 

Office* of Iona, Selkirk Road, and at tie 
office of the Post Offire Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspectors Office,
Ch’town, April 26;h, 1913.

April $0,1913—Si

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, ad dressed to the 

Postmaster General, Will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, oo Friday, the 30tb 
May, 1913, for the conveyance of Hit 
Majesty’s Malta, on a proposed Contract 
tor four years, aix times per week,

Over Rnral Mail Route No. 2 from 
Kinkora, Prince Edward Island,

from the Postmaster Generai’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forma 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Klckora end Shamrock, end 
at the office of the Post Office Inspector 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Cb’town, April lfiib, 1913.

April 23, 1913-31

SEALED TENDERS,sddressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received et 
Ottawa nntil Noon on Friday, the 30th 
May, 1913, tor the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con race 
for four years, six times per week,

Over Rnral Mail Route No. 1, from
Midget', P. E. I.

from the Postmaster General's pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther 

information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forma 
of render may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Midge'l, Marie Bridge, Mil- 
barn, Maple Lea', and at the tffice of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inepecloi’e Office, 1 
Ch’town, April 21, 1913. /

April 23, 1913-Si

Give HIM 
House 
Slippers !

For a real, useful, practica 

and pleasing gift for men 

there is nothing better than 

House Slippers.

They are comfortable, satis, 

fying, serviceable, and bounc 

to be appreciated.

HAWTHORNE ■ 
July 3, 1912-31

N. Y.

On Saturday a lobster fisherman 
namod McVane, left a Qaepereanx fac
tory for the fishing ground in a gasoline 
boat with a large number of traps. At 
nightfall be bad not retnrned ; boats 
set ont to search f r him ; bat found no 
trace of him. Mach nneaeineea wai 
felt ; bnt on Snnday word came from 
Annandale that he bad landed there 
The propeller of his boat had broken 
and the wind had carried him aboot 
twenty miles away from home.

TENDERS.

North Sydney, 0. B was visited at an 
early hour Sunday morning by the worst 
fire in its history. The damage is $250,000 
or over. Unfortunately one human life was 
lost. Percy 8 yee manager of the Nickle 
Theatre was burned to death in his room 
at the Vendôme Hotel. Several times he 
was routed by others In the hotel knocking 
at bis chamber door ; but though he ans- 

TENDERS addressed to the under- ! wered eaoh time he failed to get up and 
signed, at Ottawa, and marked on the j doubtlessly was suffocated while sleeping, 
envelope “ Tender for Coal for Govern-1 Hie charred remains were found in the 
ment Steamers, Charlottetown,” will be | morning, 
received op to noon of the,

I A bad wreck occurred on the P. E. I.
Twentieth Day of Mfy, 1913 ReUwaj about a mile from Mount

Stewart on Ibe Georgetown line,Monday 
supplying the .team coal required | lfta,noon of thl, week The freight

Hard Goal
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sixes.

C.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetowu,*P. B.(I. 

Nov. 80 1910.

for

J. 1 lathimn, k CL, Æ. A MacDonald
Jas. 1). Stewart.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
So Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

George-, wn'

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
1 Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offices In Deerleay Block, Corner 
Queen and Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TENDERS
For Improvements to

East Point Church.

IV. S STEWART, k C.
Jnly 8, 1911-yly.

11 CAMPBELL

Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed, 
“ Tender fur Improvement 
of East Point Church,” will 
be received until May 20th. 
Plans and specification are to 
be seen at the Parochial Re?i 
dence, Fairfield.

The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

(REV.) BERNARD GIILIS
April 30, 1913-21

for the Domiolon Government steamers 
at Charlottetown, daring s period of
one yeer.

Tenderers mast quote a price per ton 
of 2240 Ibe., for beet screened coal de
livered into the bankers of the eteemere 
as required and trimmed, and the name 
of the mine from which the coal will be 
procured moat be stated.

There are no special tender forms in 
connection with tbia matter.

Each tender mast be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque for the enm of 
$100.00. The cheque accompanying the 
successful tender will be held by the 
Department and will be forfeited should 
the successful tenderer decline to enter 
into a contract to «apply the coal at hie 
tender price or fail to complete the 
contract.

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for earns.

ALEX JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine end Fisheries 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
-40899 Ottawa, 26th April, 1913.

May 7tb, 1913—2i

from Georgetown was the «offerer 
Seven care were ditched ; three of them 
turned turtle and four were thrown oo 
their side. The three that turned over 
were loaded with potatoes, and of the 
four that fell on their side one was 
loaded with egge, two had way freight 
and the other was a baggage car. The 
passenger car remained on the track 
and no one was hurt. Cars were smashed 
and the road was badly torn op.

c. Idiot, K. C. | mi.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices —Bank of Nova 
Sc:tla Chambers.

July 26, 19H—tf

felt Slippers 
Velvet Slippers 
<kl Slippers

65c to $
7 uC to $

$1 to $3

Alley & Co
135 Qneen Street.

Mail Contract.

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received al 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 22rd 
May, 1913, for the conveyance of 
Hi* Majesty’* Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four yean, six times per week

Over Rami Mail Route No. 3, from 
Kinross, P. E. I.,

from the Postmaster General’* pleasure.
Printed notice* containing further In

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and black forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Office* 
of Kinroe* and Lyodale, and at the effioe 
of the Pbet Office Inspector. ]

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspectors Office,!
Ch’town, April 12,1913. J 

April 16fcb, 1913—31 j

COAL!
All kindsTor jyout winter 

supply.

See us before you place 
your order.

HARD COAL—Different Sties 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C. Lyons & Go,

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement od Losses.,

JOHN MACBACBERN
AGENT.

Telephone No. 862. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

A-A Helm A.C- Mbf toeiM ïdiîioi

McLean & McKinnon

LIME

A tragic doable drowning occurred et 
Green River, MadswaekeCounty, N B 
on Mond.y, at the head waters when 
two St. John men, Cbarlea Cameron 
end Allan Abernathy, lost their lives. 
They were crossing the river in a can 
vas canoe at noon when tbe craft npeel 
They were carried down tbe river by 
tbe carrent to the whirlpool where they 
sink and were drowned. Both were 
strong swimmers, bnt the carrent end 
the whirlpool wee too big odda for them 
to make a encceeafol battle tor Ilf 
against. Both were employed as stream

Charlottetown, P. E. 

Barristers, JAttorneys-at Law

Fpsssp & MeQuaid,

We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantitiei

Barristers & Attormys-at— 
Lasr, Solicitors, Notaries 

Public, etc.,

Island suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.
Orders left at Kilns on St, 

Peter’s Road, or at our office 

will receive prompt attention

readers 1er Cardp Perry
Department of Public Work*.

Charlottetown, P. E I.,
April 22, 1913. 

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
tfc thl* Department until noon on Friday, 
tiay 2nd, 1913, from any person or persona 
■tilling to eon tract for carrying passenger ^ 
oaggage, vehicles horeea, o tfctie, sheey, 
Mklvee, swine, grain, flour, meal and veg « 
table* over and acioea t he above Ferry for 
.he term of ooe y oar, or for the term of 
three yeer*, from the tint day of A pi il, 
1913, hi terms of the Act 3, V\ 1 liam 4, 
Oap. 8. Tenders must express the rate of 
Ferriage.

Service to be performed with a Gasolene 
6oat, subject to the approval of this De- 
lartmeot. Parties tendering to state tbe 
xe of boat, giving it* carrying capacity 

tod the rate of speed it can maintain.
The name* of two reipooa.ble persona 

willing to fci co ne bound for the faithi I 
p trformaooe of the service muttaccomps y 
evch tender.

drivers on
drive.

tbe Randolph end Baker

The Department docs not bind itielf to

C- Lyons & Co. uaitr
Souris, P, E, Island, May 29, 1912. April 23,

L. B. MoVILLAN,
Secretary of Public Works, 

1V13—Hi
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Life in the Chinese 
Republie.

IVIht* million itrogglo for «xteUa**— 
Means of trmperUti«—BrMgffi wrer 
a thon and years eld—The giBesof the 
children—The maxims of Cofwiia— 
• When a boy is seven"—What ten
ders say of the lower classes.

•A
•re.

(Concluded)
C iino«e rrolee of trevvl are Very 

i -...reeling. Y.ur baggsge Is no! 
thrown on a baggage waggon by 
man who grnmblee at the weight of 
your I unk. It is carefully attached, 
by a rope to the end of a pole, aooi 
.ho traak is tied to the other end, 
nni a polite coolie puts the pole 
■.' 06a bis strong ebouldere and trod» 
g; „s away unconcernedly. Ladies 
ri ie in O iental sedan chaire, cafred 
by ranneie, and men ere often trans
ported in n light wl 
t sated in a bamboo obéir, en 
brvila held by a coolie, while another 
li jr.dlcs the barrow.

Cor.fnci'ini-m bai long been the 
favorite religion of the Ohineee, I' ia 
the religion of the elate and the 
Cited of the literati, which -ofasa 
st'-.Ji-a it oloaely, aecimilating it*, 
good until it ia so largely a part of 
tine Chinese nature that in the jfages 
of the AnbLote may be seen pen 
po: trails of the ednoated Chinaman.
A''cording to Confuoiua, a Chinese 
gent!-man considers it essential to 
education that in manner he most 
be free from excitement and famili
arity, in language never a prayer to 
vulgarity or ucreaaonableneas. He 
is never without responeioility, sine 
he is responsible to himself for lead 
ing a moral life. He must also be of 
R'rict peraonal horor, sympathetic,
£.- 1 obliging to bia friends. And 
i lT:ctionate to bis family. Tbs ideal 
roa- must be etill more perfect, 
wise man,’ writes Confucius^ 
garde the mor.l wor.b ol a man 
fool only bis position. A wise man 
expects jus ios ; a fool expects favors. 
A wi<o man l.ila not to be slow in 
bis spetcb, diligent In d-ed. A Wise 
man ia dignified, not prond ; a fool is 
y ad, not dignified. A wise mao 
makes right the tnbj ot Ol his being 
bo curries it cui with judgment Bod 
g d sen e ; he speak» it with mo 
de.-:-., at aina it with ainoerity.'

Ii ppe .kes well for the prlootples 
of be bo called wily Oriental that 
m i,y of them follow ont so closely 
the maxima of Oanfnoios, who said 
among other preoeps not leas moral 
• My aim in the conduct of life would 
ba to be a comfort to my old ftlka,to 
be sincere, and to be found t-raat- 
w j thy by my friends, to love and to 
care for my young people.*

In their family life the Cbineie 
certainly carry ont tha Confncian 
ideas aa to filial piety, oonoerning 
watch bis laws are moat stringent 
Hia maxima are, many of them, 
quaintly phrased and always eonndly 
sens bte.

‘ When we meet men of worth we 
should thick bow we may eqnal 
teem; when we meet worthies» men, 
we should tarn to ourselves end find 
cat if we resemble them.’

1 It ia when the cold of winter 
comes that yon know the pine and 
tbs cypress to be evergreen.*

1 The man wboexpeot» much from 
himself and lutle from hie enemies 
wiil never have enemies*

Confucius, upon the servent que* 
tien, would eeem to be en aoaohron- 
lam, yet be evidently had hie opin 
ions, s uoe he «aye : 1 Ol ell people, 
young women and tervante are the 
most diffijuh to keep in the bouas 
Ii you are familiar with them they 
f. rget their posi I in ; if you keep 
them at a distance they are discon
tented.' It would seem, however, as 
if the followers of tbii heathen philo
sopher mast have found some satis
factory method tf training the esrv. 
ing class, for Chinese servants are 
among the beat in the world, indns 
tri ms, e n imiotl, faithful.

Toe edaoeliuo of s Chinamen ia 
serious business. Unlike the Hindus, 
who regard girls aa of no value, the 
Chinese educate toys and giila prae 
tieally al.ke up to the age of eeven 
It ia eareutiully a moral ednoetioo 
Bo b ore taught 1 to speak the truth 
to a and erect in thetr pr per pi 
and to 11-ten with reapeolful alien 
tion,1 A little b-iy la taught to ana- 
wer quickly and boldly ; a girl to 
reply deliberately aud gently. Bot 
are instructed that they mo»t attend 
humbly to everything said by their 
teacher, and eberlsh no evil design», 
always conform with good maxims» 
to be neat and orderly, to be polite 
to lea-n something new every morn 
ing, and to rehearse it over every 
Digit. When a little boy is seven be 
Ie given to a teacher to be educated, 
while the little girl remains at om# 
w o her mother, and is carefully 
taught all fem oine crafts and duties. 
A little boye first reading in Chinese 
is toe Trimetrical Ch»sio, written In 
I yme, and containing little moral 
taie, aft* r the fashion o Mis# Eige- 
w , tti*with precept» about the virtues 
From t ie lime he first oo-quer» tbie 
hi education continuée in a manner 
which would snrpriie an Amerioeo 
boy There ia not a word said abou- 
bring or growing rich, nothing about 
b ng smart. He ia taught moral# 
fir-t and foremo*t ; then history and 
«he lives of the gree\ It may be 
erg l d that the Ohineee ayatem of 
el v i n tends to educate the morel» 
rather then '.be intelbc’, and to de- 
v.l p a o er instead ol mind, bat

All Stuffed Up
rhat’etb# bsmWHMbo ot ma*T sufferer* 
from eetatrrti, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty Ie exptrlatteed In clear, 
ing the head and threat.

No wonder eaten* eaneee haadsnha, 
impair» the teste, smell and hearing, 
pollute! the breath, deranges «he «tons* 
ach and aHecte the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment mast he 
institutional—alterative and tonie.

I was til for «ear month» with catena 
Had a bad oougB 
had become die-n the head and tine»*, 

•nil raised blood. I 
counted when my 1 _ l besuht a bottle 
el Hôbd’e Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try U. I advise all to taka It It hae 
cured and built me up." Has. Been Ho- 
oolph. West Lleeomb, M. A
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—It soothes and strength
en» the mneons membrane and build# 
in the whole

who could say if a choice must be 
made it would not be better to do 
the than to ednoe'e the mind at the 
expense of the character, the ten
dency of the present day mole of 
godless American ednoetioo.

The Chinese believe tbit st the 
age of eleven a ofcild should bsve 
learned to réadVhtf write and.eoquir. 
ing the fendamental principle» of 
ethics, have learned to revere them. 
Eiooation often «depends entirely op 
on the course of life the boy baa 
planned to purene, but be generally 
desires to enter the service of tbe 
State. It is little understood by out- 
eiders that Chins hss always been a 
démocratie country. There is no titled 
ela«p, and education is the ocly path 
to aristoorsey. But two titles are 
hereditary, those belonging to tbe 
family of Confucius, and that of tbe 
pirate Koxoega, that • sea quelling* 
Duke who drove tbe Dutob from For- 
moea. Ti les In China are bestowed 
for merit in the service of the State, 
snd »ince only tbe eduosted can 
enter this service, it will readily be 
seen that tbe cachet of aristocracy ie 
literary attainment. The examina
tions for civil service are notably 
severe, and men bave studied many 
years only to fail at the end_

Tbe Chinese exolueioo of tbe 
foreign element from their land may 
be dne to the very unpleasant im. 
pr saiona ptoiuoed upon the Chineie 
by such foreigners as have intruded 
into the interior of tbe empire.
‘ Foreigners,' say» one of their 
writers, ‘lack four out of the five 
Jardinai virtues. They have not 
beoevolenoe, because they have in
troduced into oar province poisonous 
drag for their own benefit. Tney 
lack righteousness, because they 
have sent fleet» to rob others of tbeir 
posseisioos. They show no sense of 
propriety, beosuie men end women 
mix in society, and walk arm in arm 
in tbe streets. They lack wisdom, 
because they reject tbe teachings of 
antiquity.'

Portraits of tbe hwer olsises 
among the Caines#, as given by 
travelers and residents in tbeir laud, 
are nearly all flattering. They are, 
aa a role, well behaved, industrious, 
and intelligent; they learn eisily, 
and can do anything. They are a» 
polite aa the gentry, who worship 
talent, believe in right, and delight 
in li erature.—Banaiger'».

The Jews In Ireland.

Hunker Abut Six Theasaxd—One Half of 
Them ia Dublin — A Jewish Community 
ii Ireland In Ike Twelfth Century.

A writer in the Canadian Jewish 
Tlmei givei lome Intereiting infor
mation about tbe Jew» in Ireland.
He layi :

In all the four Provincei of Ire 
land—Lsioiter, Ulster, Munster end 
Connaught—with a general popula
tion of over four millions, there are 
about oix thousand Jewish iabsbit- 
»oti, and ot these quite hall dwell in 
one city ilone—Dublin, the capitel. 
In only two other eitie», Belfast end 
Cork, ire Jew» willed in any appre
ciable degree, the former containing 
about one thousand and the latter 
•lightly lei*. Diminutive communi
ties exi»t in Limerick snd Waterford 
in the South, and In Lurgau in the 
North ; but aa yet the Western Pro
vince of Oonmoghr i« «dually witb- 
ont a Jewish element. This peculiar 
aversion of Jew» for this part of 
Ireland I» seen by «tatiftic» taken 
from the officiil census of ipoi, 
where the record I'lodi • bat while 
Lsinster bad » 246 Jew», Uliter 851, 
sod Muoiter 670 Jew», only four 
Jew» resided in tbe whole Province 
of Connaught, which la the «'rongbold 
of the Irish Roman Ostbohc pea
santry

1 A« far back a« the twelfth century 
of the pre«ent era there was a Jewish 
commuoiiy ia Ireland Oo July 
a8 b, 1231, Henry III, King of Bug- 
land, emtui ed tbe custody of bis 
Jewish subjects in Ireland to Peter de 
Rivall (or Rivgaux), and we Bud 
mention in ihe Dublio White Bookt 
under date 1241, of a law prohibiting 
tbe placing of pledges with Jew#—'in 
Judaismo pooere.' Evidently out 
ancestors dfd not find Ireland too

hospitable, tot among the penalties 
imposed open Jewish delinquent» in 
the «liter islend, we» that of banish
ment to Ireland. We moat presume 
that with the expulsion of Jews from 
England by Edward I In 1290, those 
in Ireland bad alio to go, and that 
until Cromwell** edict of 1655 pet 
toiiting tbeir reestablishment in Bog. 
land, there were no J»we at all in. 
Great Britain sod Ireland. Ye , 
thirty yean previously, sbout 1620, 
there is actual record of a Jewish 
merchant, named Drvidlom, having 
purchased property in Met h, * county 
in tbe Province of Leinster. In the 
reign of Queen Anne (1702.14) tbe 
Jewish community of London was 
honored by a visit from Bibbi Aaron 
Soph sir, of Dublin, snd io 1745 the 
Hebrew congregation io the Irish 
capital numbered forty families.

1 There ie an amusing episode con
nected with tbe rise of the Dublin 
Jewish community The Brit synsgog 
was a room in a tenement bouse in 
Stafford Street, end afterward-, in 
1835, in Mary's Abbey. Two bro
thers, named Phillips, were in chugs 
of the synsgog's affairs, which were io 

deplorable condition. Tbe con
gregation fell into arresri for rent, and 
he landlady, when payment bid 

altogether ceased, one day entered 
the synsgog and stole tbe Scrolls of 
he Lsw, with which sbe made off 

acron the Irish Channel. Tbe bro
thers Phillips went in porsuit, and at 
length recovered the sacred objtct 
but not before liberally compensating 
tbe aggrieved landlady with borrowed 
money. Thenceforth tbe startled 
congregation redoubled their efforts 
to msintain • place of worship which 
should be immune from such outrage 
io future, snd sfter almost super
human exertions a suitable edifice 
was built twenty year» ago in Adelaide 
Road.

* Tbie synsgog is one of compara
tive magnificence, and i# prettily 
situated, A canal runs at the rear 
and gardens and playgronnds are on 
either side. The National Soboole 
occupy tbe basement, tbe pupils 
being Ml Jewish children; but tbe 
head teacher ie 1 Christian. Tbe 
interior of tbe synsgog is fairly 
capacious, accommodating folly five 
hundred of both sexes. The ladies 

is ie usual in larger eynagoge— 
are seated in a balcony The ' binab 
is jast in tbe center of tbe floor 
about halt a dexm tiers of seal# 
separating it from the arched recess 
where tbe 1 Oroo Kadoeh ' is sta
tioned.

Grand Trunk System News 
Items.

TUESDAY, 29th APRIL, 1913.
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, creator 

of • Sherlock Holmes,’ and Lady 
Conan Doyle will pass several months 
in the coast and prairie provinces 
early in 1914, making the Jasper 
Park, weat of Elmonton, on the 
main line of tbe Grand Trunk Pacific, 
their ohjiotive point, with bead 
quarters at Fitshugb in tbe heart ol 
the Yellowstone Pass.

Tbe authority for this interesting 
announcement 1» Lieu enant Colonel 
S, Maynard Roger#, Superintendent 
of tbe Park, who baa just spent a 
month in this new national play 
ground which covers an area of 
1,400 square miles.

* We aUo expect prominent men 
and women from various parts of tbe 
world,' the superintendent further 
slates, • to visit tbe new wooderlend 
In the Northern Canadien Bookies is 
soon as the Grind Trunk Pacific hae 
completed he transcontinental sys
tem to Prince Rupert.

' During my stay in the Park I saw 
quite » number it red deer and 
mountain goat», and it ir hoped that 
by atriot preservation of all animal 
and bird life Within its borders, the 
visitors will be afforded Increasing 
facilities for shooting daring tbe 
Alberta game season lo tbe adjoin! 
diatrio', the park remaining a sanc
tuary for all kinds of gsme,

' The staff at tbe park la now en
gaged la building a waggon trail to 
Pyramid Lake, one of the finest 
epoie there, for tbe ereo'ioo of eum- 
mer cottages. Pyramid Lake afford# 
excellent fishing. Professor Prince, 
Saperiotendaot of Dominion Fish
eries, baa prom's :d to ttook iris and 
other lake! in the park with tub 
that will thrive in those water», thus 
•till farther increasing tbe ettrao- 
tlooa for thoee desirous of pursuing 
this epott. Tbe park ooolains 
oumeroui Ideal flebirg resorts, with 
the purest of water and a pleasant 
climate. The noon day temperature 
during the flret three weeks In April 
was from 70 to 83 degrees in tbe 
shade, with real summer conditions 
prevailing throughout.'

ALCOHOL
ie almost the worst thing for 
consumptives. Many or the 
"just-aa-good” preparation» 
contain as much as 20% of 
alcohol; Scott’» Emulsion 
not a drop. Insist on having

Scott's Emulsion
FOB 8#LB BY tr.T. DBCOQI8T8

A COLD
However Slight

MAY TURN INTO 
BRONCHITIS.

tmm

You should never neglect a eoM, how- 
alight. If you do not treat It la time 

it will, In all poadMHty, develop into 
bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, or some 
other eenous throat or lung trouble.

On the flret sign of a cold or cough It Is 
advisable to cure It at once, and not let 
it run on for an indefinite period.

For this purpose there is nothing to 
equal Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, 
a remedy that has been unhrersslly need 
for the past twenty-five yearn.

You do not experiment when you get it.
Mrs. Louis Lalonde, Penetsnguiihene, 

Ont., writes:—“When my littie boy was 
two years old he caught a eold which 
turned Into bronchitis. I tried every# 
thing to cure him, even to doctor's medi
cine, but it did him no good. One day 
I was advised to give Dr. Wood’» Norway 
Pine 8y*ap a trial, and bsfeep ba ked half 
a bottle tüed, ha was eared. îwéwHwâ- 
vise all mothers to try it, as good résulte 
will follow. My home is never without 
it.”

See that you get "Dr. Wood's," as 
there are numerous imitations. It ie 
put up in » yellow wrapper, 8 pine trees 
the trade mark; the price, 26 and 60 
cents. Manufactured only by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

V eilor—‘Could I speak with the 
parson for a moment ?’

Servant—' Ob, if I disturbed him 
cow he’d take me head off. Ha'# 
writing e sermon on • S-l'.coat rol.

Minabd's Liniment Co , Limitxd.
I was very sick with Qrinsy aod 

thought I would strangle. I used 
MINARD'S LINIMENT and i 
cored me at once.

I am never without it now,
Yours gratefully.

MRS, D. C. PRINCE. 
Nsawigewauk, Oat. 21st.

Biffins has a son who is badly 
etageetrnok.

‘Unhappy boy!’ exolsimad the 
irate pared, 1 And you ictually 
propose 10 dishonor my name on the 
boards of tbe theatre T’

• Way father I would take an as
sumed one.’

• Well, how would that help it. 
Supposa you were to sneoeed, much 
credit I should get if 00 one knew I 
was your father 1’

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
iiys:—“ It affords me much pleasure 
0 say that I experienced great relief 

irom Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburo’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Pi ice 1 box 50c.

• Jimmie, your fa >e is dirty again 
ibis morning,’ said the teacher. 
•What would you say if I came to 
«ohool every day with a dirty f»o# ?’

1 I’d be too perlite to say any
thing I' graded Jimmie.

Minard’e
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

‘It did Jack no good to marr) bis 
stenogrepher, for she oodfoned the 
habit of tbeeffloe In their home.’

1 How ao P
1 When he starts to dictate she 

takes him down1’

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got tlugyard's Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few day 
Price Î6 cents.”

He—11 have a suit of olotbes lor 
every day m the week,'

Shei—1 Way every lira, I see yea, 
you bave ou the same suit I’

He—1 Yee this is the one I1

Beware 01 Worms.
Don't let worms gnaw at the vitale 

ol your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Peasant Worm Byrup and they’ll soon 

I* rid of these psrasites. Price e$c.

Mias Wion—1 Is Harry stingy P 
Miss Foy—' Stingy ? H«'s mar 

ried a thin girl beoenae aba could 
wear a «miller engagement ring.'

Why The 
G. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombaat or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc., for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that i» placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

CARTER’S 
Tested Seeds

For 1913
-:o>

Spring & Summer Weather
-:o:-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

impairing, Gleaning and Pinking ot Closing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET.
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

^ All Orders Receive Strict Attention. "^3
Our work is reliable, and our prices pleaae our customers.

h. McMillan

Expensive improvements are being 
made by tbe Grand Trunk Railway 
System at Bay City, Mcb., wlioh 
include a bridge aorosa tbe Saginaw 
River, a new passenger station, end 

freight bouse, at an eetimated 
total cost of 1750,000

Tbe professor wae delivering tbe 
final lecture of tbe term. He dwell 
with much emphasis on the fact 
that |eeoh «indent should devote 
all tbe intervening time preparing 
for tbe fioel examinations.

•The examination papere are now 
in the bands ot tbe printer. Are 
there any questions to be aeked ?* 

Silence preveiled. Suddenly e 
voice from the rear inquired :

' Who's tbe printer f

Troubled With 
Weak Heart.

Was All Run Down.
Many people are unaware of having 

anything wrong with their heart till some 
excitement, overwork Of worry causes 
them suddenly to feel faint or disiy, and 
have an all-gone sinking sensation.

On the first sign of any weakness of tha 
heart or nerve#, you should not wait until 
your case becomes so desperate that It l* 
going to take years to core you, but avail 
yourself of a prompt and perfect cere by 
using Milburo’s Heart and Nerra rills.

Mr. Thomaa A. Stevenson. Harris, 
Saak., writes:—“I waa troubled with 
weak heart, and waa all run down for • 
tong while. I waa almost In despair ol 
ever getting well again, until a friend 
recommended me to try Milburo’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. After the first box, I 
was much better, and three boxes cured 
me. I am now, aa well aa ever, and will 
highly recommend them to any one else 
troubled with a weak heart,"

The price of Milburo’s Heart and 
Nerve Pula ia 60 oente per box, or 8 boxes 
for «1.25.

For sale at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T> Milburn Co* 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. -V-.

'

i

Buy Only The Best.
BUY CARTER’S

Number One Timothy Seed, 
Number One Clover Seed, 
White Russian,

White Fife ànd
Red Fife Wheat.

Island Grown and Imported ^ 
Banner, Ligowo, Black 
Tartarian, White Wave 
and Abundance Oats, the 
best quality.

Field Peas, Vetches, Barley, 
Buckwheat, Fodder Corn, 
Flax Seed, &c,, &c-
Carter's Seeds grow and 

are the best that grow.
Write us for Samples 

and Prices.
Wholesale and Retail.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Seedsmen te ttye People of P. E. Island.

MANUFACTURED BY

R, T. MACD JO AH A CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

-:oi-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from borne grown fruit. We bave a Urge 

stock on hand. Sold hi Bottles, Palis, and by 
the lb.

EGOS & BUTTER
We want EGOS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Pull Lina in Stock

83* Give us a call.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yeti 

to do eo. It ia blended especially for our trade, and our 
gales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 oente 

per lb.

R, F. Maddigan & Co.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUfl OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wisbéd for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, - 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the prémises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square. City.

A. A Holey, K.C- MM Donald MoImob

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barritten, 'Attorneys-at-Law

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Bartisters & Aüotntys-at— 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island.


